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FROM THE EDITOR’S 
WINDOW

DR. SHACKELFORD
BIRIED AT RANGER

Funeral services for Dr. J. A. 
Shackelford, 49, who died at I.is home 
in Ranger Saturday at 3:30. were 
conducted at the First Baptist 
church of Ranger Sunday afternoon 
at 4:00, with Reverend George W. 
Thomas conducting the services, as
sisted by Reverend H. H. Stephens, 
pastor o f the Central Baptist church 
o f Ranger and H. B. Johnson, pastor 
o f the First Christian church o f 
Ranger.

The deceased was born at Putnom, 
Texas, October 6, 1886, and received 
his early education at Putnam and 
Fort Worth, later taking his 'medical 
degree at Tulane in 1912 and doing 
post graduate work at Washington 
University and at the Cooke county 
hospital at Chicago. Before moving 
to Ranger he practiced in Baird and 
Thurber.

He served in the army as a captain 
during the World war, and served 
overseas.

He was married t0 Miss Gladys 
Chanselor in Dallas September 26, 
1920, who, with one son, James, sur
vives him. He began his practice in 
Ranger in 1919 as physician for the 
Texas & Pacific Coal and Oil Com
pany, the Prairic Oil & Gas Co:*»

We enjoyed another day with our 
rural subscribers Monday, when we 
called 9 n a number o f our friends and 
also tttttred some new names for our 
list. W e believe our rural subscribers 
are really glad to see and have us pay 
them a Vj^tt, when we call on busi
ness.' Even ■some who did not know 
us insisted that we come in for a 
short time. We do net mean to crit
icise the city folk, when they do not 
appear anxious for an unexpected call 
froni. ĵwMneone they do not know. We 
know'Mhey are busy, but what about 
the farm wives? We love the city 
folk as well as the rural population 
and are forced to consider the fact 
that they have a larger number of 
business callers on the average than 
the rural people. Nevertheless that 
does not lessen the joy o f visiting in 
the country. This editor enjoys it 
“ immensely.”

A caller at the News office from 
one of our cities recently remarked 
to the News editor: “ You la ve  such 
a lovely work in a small town. In the 
city everyone is after the almighty 
dollar and miss many of the bless
ings o f the small town.”  We l^lieve
there are many many city people who pany and the Sun Oil Company, 
are happy in their worthwhile activ- 1 In, 1923 he joined the Ranger Med- 
ities, but the larger A e  population ical clinic, with which he was as£o- 
the more likely a person becomes lost dated at the time of his death. 
to the masses and of course those sides his medical practice he had bee». 
rushing after the almighty dollar are engaged in oil activities, 
more noticeable. In their respective j He was a member o f the Methodist 
circles o f friendB however, d ty  life 
is very much like the small town life.

It is a noticeable fact that the 
cities do not produce the large num
ber of great men and women that the 
country and small towns produce. We 
think » f  cue o f the greatest men who 
has ever lived, Wiliam Carey, the 
father o f our modern missionary 
movement, and remember that he was 
a shoemaker in a small town. He had 
ambition and there were not so ' many 
things to see and do where he lived.
He realized he had t0 study to accom
plish his ambition and didn't hesitate 
to  do so.

The cobbler’s business and other 
similar businesses afford such a good 
opportunity for thinking. Likely ev
ery time William Carey drove a nail 
in the heel o f a shoe, he was thinking 
and planning his wonderful work in 
the future. Consequently after mar*, 
than a hundred years his name s re
membered and cherished. We have

Tennis Tide Home BALLWGER NOSES OUT j [
PUTNAM PANTHERS

NEW YORK . . . W timer Allises 
of Austin, Tex., (above), rose to 
heights unlooked tor ia defeating 
Fred Perry of England, defending 
champion, end Sidney Wood in the 
last two rounds for the IMS V. B. 
.Singles Tennis Chenmioashio. * j

(By Sneeze Anderson, F’ormer 
Sprots Editor)

With a team of lettermen, but aiao 
a badly crippled team, the Putnam 
Panthers invaded Ballinger Friday 
afternoon.

j Meeting,one of the strongest B 
teams iq i t8 district in Ballinger, 

jCcftch Bill Wright also opposed his 
brother, “ Pooch” Wright.

It should have been a private af- 
jfa ir aa Bill recognized his best shirt 
the moment “ Pooch" came on the 
field. Then the fireworks began. The 
Blub Wave swept over the Bob Cats 
like a prairie fire. Neither -earn 
scored in the first frame but the Bob

WASHINGTON ; . . A. E. 
Mercker (above), former secretary 
of the Interstate Early Potuto Coni 
mittee, ia the new head of the Potato 
Lection of the Agricultural Admin

MRS. JOHN TRENT

(Cat* floated around right end, with 
, Shflffy, quarter, carrying the ball. _ _ ,
Both teams played heads up football, I Ut ration 

' u ere fast and seemed to be in the , '
best of condition. j  l i f t !  C F i V  P A R S E D

‘ | Not until late in the fourth quer- ****** A
ter did the Panthers score. A fter 
larrying the bail up the field, Sun- AW AY MONDAY

church, was a Shriner, a:rved on the 
board of the City-County hospital and 
wa9 on the board of directors of the 
Ranger Chamber o f Commerce.

Surviving are his widow, two bro
thers, Joe Shackelford of Cisco, and 
Pearce Shackelford of Futnam, two

n i i n i p n  tirFf\|L]CCn i V  derman, Panther back, played over
D U IU E iV  I f  U / iv Iju IM **  f or the first tally, Sunderman failed Funeral services for J. W. Seay, 74 

_ _ _ _ _  to convert. Sunderman again plung- pioneer of Callahan county who died
Funeral services for Mrs. John W. ®d the ball over from the one foot Monday, were held Tuesday afternoon

Trent wen. held Wednesday after- »>»«• Score 14-12. at 3:00 o’clock at the Methodist
noon at 4:00 at BairJ .rom the home Gheat defensive work was done by church in Belle Plains. Burial was 
o f a daughter, Mrs L. L. Blackburn, the team in general, with Isenhower there. Rev. P. R. Yarbrough, pastor,
Rev. Willis P. Gerhart officiated lead,n*  the with h«  line backing officiated. -

Mrs. Trent passed away Sept. 20th H *  kicking, passes, and running o f Mr. Seay was found dead in his
a* 7 n m at San Diairo Calif at McMillan for the Bob Cats did no bed at the home Mrs. C. M. Mills,
S .e h L e  of another daughter, Mrs. ^ t l l  harm to the Panthers. with whom he had resided for sev*r-
T  B Lane * Weisppou and West played a great al years. He was apparently in good

' ’ ' . defensive game for Ballinger. health when he retired Sunday night.
Mary Glaster Anderson was born ^  ^  lfi for PutBam j Mr. Seay, who was the youngest

at La Grange Nov. 84, 1841. She g (w  g  l in g e r .  Bon o f J. B. Seay, Sr., early day
k® Eag‘e Cove . January  The Panthers * kept the Bob Cats Methodist minister in West Texas,

1876, where she remained UBtfl the in ^  thfcir own goaj m08t ' was the last surviving member o f the
late nineties. Mr. Trent died in 1910 ^  Only McMillan, the family. He came to Belle Plains fl
atter which, Mrs. Trent moved to rt(iy f 0r Ballinger, punting in bout eight miles south of Baird, with
California. tha tight spots at the right time kept his family in the late 70’s and later

She is survived by six children the panthers from crossing the goal 'moved to Baird.
sisters, Mrs. Mary Thompson and 1 wbo are Mrs. T. B. Lane of San Die- )j 
Mrs. Frank Thompson of Los Ange- ®?rs\p ,P u^ ua_
les, Calif. Pall bearers were L. R.
Pearson, Dr. R. H. Hodges, Roy 
Jameson, Hall Walker, J. M. Ralston 
and C. E. May.

Mrs. L. L. H’ ockburn o f Baird, Mrs. p  
B. O. Jones of Big Spring, John L. Ravteon 
Trent o f Fort 3tockton, Harold j Shackelford 
Trent o f Clint. She is also suhvived Everett 
by two sisters, Mrs. Cora Cape o f Isenhower 

i Baird, Mrs. Lelia HaselL o f Boston,1B. Brandon 
M ARY H ARD IN  DAVIS W EEK I Mass., and 11 gandchildren and 17 , Trinljttt 

OF PRA »E R  FOR MISSIONS >ĝ rea  ̂ grandchildren. J Young
j Pall bearers weee Aee Hickman, S. Cunningham

Liae Up
Ballinger

West

Monday evening at 7:30, pastor in E.. Settle, J. F. Boren, V. E. H ill, [ Maynard
charge.

Devotional— George A. Brown 
Sermon— J. D. Brannon, Dist. Mis

sionary .
District Missions— Naomi Buchan

an.

Hugh Ross Jr„ Haney Gilliland.' Sunderman
Burial was in Roes Cemetery W. E. Brandon 
O. Wylie, undertakers, were 
charge.

many other similar examples o f gieat I Laymen’s Wo-lo—Willard, Gaskin, 
W®n* The County Church— Mrs. S. M. En-

Richard (Sneeze) Anderson, first 
sports editor for The Putnam News, 
spent a few days in Putnam this week 
and didn’t fail to find his old “ stomp
ing* ground’ at the News office. We 
think it is nice fo r people who have 
worked at a place previously to al
ways feel welcome at that place and 
always have joy in a return visit. In: 
fact it shows a person is made of 
the right “ kind o f stuff” and really 
accomplished something at that place, 
which gave him a satisfaction am! 
caused nim to want to return and al
ways be interested in that enie.*prise.

Sneeze furnished us an article this 
week and got it it us on schedule time 
as he always did. It seem*! kii da 
natural.

Buel Everett was wearing the o f
ficial cap c f How-rd Payne College 
for first year students on the >'.r<cts 
Saturday.

L. E.
U  T.
L. G.c.v
R. G.
R. T.
R. E.

H
H.
Q-
F'.

in Officials were: Referee, Golightly; 
headlinesman, McKenzie; umpire, 
Syndermsn.

88 BALES TO DATE

There has been turned- out by the 
Reese Putnam gin 88 bales up to Wednesday 

Chapman ' night. Cotton was selling as high as 
Holt 10.60 Wednesday.
Hale

PANTHERS INVADE CLYDE 
OR CONFERENCE GAME

Oliver Davis, Sports Editor 
The Putnam Panthern w ill invade the 

Clyde Bulldbgs F'riday afternoon for 
the first conference battle o f the sea- 
ion. With this being the first game 
4f the conference for both teams, 
there 'will be some mighty hard 
blocking ond tackling.

Clyde is due to have a mighty 
strong team, but we will give them 
Che game o f tlieir life. The Panthees 
and the Bulldogs played to a 6 to C 
tie last year, and we hope to make 
it woise this afternoon.

A fter the game with Clyde we will 
look forward to the Albany game, 
which will be next week. It Will be 
one of the hardest games o f our sea
son but we hope to win it. But we 
are more anxious now though to win 
this Clyde game.

Last week the Panthers played 
Ballinger and played them to a score 
o f 12 to 14 in their favor. We had 
hard luck on trying for our extra 
points. But Coach Bill Wright has 
improved us this week and we are 
really going- to play fo r him. With 
the plays he gives us and the boys to 
run them, they are going to be hard 
to stop. The coach o f the Ballinger 
team is a brother to our coach and 
that mode us work harder, but in this 
game we will be playing for our 
coach, school and our backers, and we 
hope to win.

A  write-up o f the Ballinger game 
will appear in another - place in to
day’s paper.

Probable starting line-up against 
Clyde c3 revealed by Coach Bill 
Wright:

Ends— Rawson and Jobe.
Tackles— Shackelford, Tripiitt. 
Guards— J. W. Brar.don, B. Bran

don.
Center— Isenhower.
Quarter—Wunderman.
Halves— Maynard, E,
Full— Cunningham.

Weiseppa
Molish

Ruth
Komeck

ANNOUNCEM ENT

Brother Leroy Brownlee will preach 
'at the Church o f Christ Sunday, Sep 

Sheffyj tember 29. Morning service at 11:00 
McMillan land evening service at 7 :45.

SINGERS TO MEET A T
ROBY SEPTEMBER 29TH PICNIC  A T  LAK E  CISCO

Cecil Tripiitt says he thinks Clyde 
is a good town. He thinks he will 
like it better about Thanksgiving.

THINK ON THESE THINGS
•(ROSS B. JENKINS, County A gt.)

bank.
Tueeday Evening

Pastor in charg 3.
Devotional— Intermediates.
Pastor’s Review of Subject Treated 

Monday evening.
B. S. U.— Miss Pauline Robards. 
Hospitals and Orphan’s Home— S. 

M. Eubank.
European Work— Mrs Jack Bran

don.
Wednesday Evening

Pastor in charge.
Devotion-l Mrs. E. G. Scctt. 
Sunday School— Lera Fleming. 
Administration—R. L. Buchanan. 
Mexican Work— Mrs. S. W. Jobe.

Thursday Evening 
Pastor in charge.
Devotional— Exal McMillan.
B. T. U.— Ardelia Gaskin.
Christian Education— W.M. Tatum. 
Evangelism— Mrs. Fred Golson.

Friday Evening 
Pastor in iharge.
Devotional— Mrs. J. S. Yeager.
W. M. U.— Mrs. John Cook. 
Pastoral Missions—G. A. Brown. 
Negor’s Work— Mildred Yeager. 
Preaching by Reverend F'. A. Hol

lis Sunday, Sept. 29, morning at 11:00 
and evening at 8:00.'

The Central West Texaa Sacred A  group o f young people held a 
Harp convention will be held. In Roby P*cn'c at Ciaco Saturday even-
the fifth Sunday in September. S ing-iing' Thoae comI>08in*  tbe Party were 
ing will be in the county court 'Gertrude McCuUough. W. P. E/erett 
house. All Harp singers are invited 
—W. W. Everett, Pres.

COUNTY DEMONSTRATION
COUNCIL MET SATU RD AY

YW A MET THURS. AFTERNOON ^ 1 * * ° ° ™ ! * ? * “ *

The Callahan County Council of
home demonstration work met In the
county court room at 2:30 Saturdoy
afternoon with the president, Mrs
Al Young, presiding. Various plans
for next year’s work were dieussed ueriruue jhcL'UUUu^m. . r . avciukv, . * .

Roberta Fruet, Jack Cook, Preble Acid and non-ac.d fruits v ere dis
Stewart, Arnold Pruet, Kathleeti ^ased. Plans for Achievement Day
Green, Neal Moore, Thelma E v e re t t , }* *  the different clubs were also dis

cussed wherein Mrs. A l Young stress

RECENT BRIDE HONORED 

-
M rs. Roland Nichols and Misses 

Viola Boatwright and Annie Cather
ine McGee o f Deep Creek were hos
tesses for a surprise shower and par
ty honoring Mrs. Jack Brown of Jal, 
New Mexico, formely Miss Fonda 
Hughes o f Deep Creek. A  program 
was arranged whereby John Willis 
McGee and Ola Bess McGee sang 
‘,Love’s Old Sweet Song.’ Ola Bess 
gave a reading. A  special color 
scheme o f pink ard white was ob
served.

A  large basket o f g ifts was pre
sented the honoree, brought into the 
room by Ola Bess and John W illis 
McGee. Refreshments o f pink and 
white cake and cocoa were sefved. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

The Young Women’s Association 
o f the First Baptist church met 
Thursday afternoon at 3 at the 
church, with Mrs.

MRS. HOLMES HONORED

McMillan and cussea wnerem m r. a . I Andy Roe, Mrs. Jim Smedley and
ed county conscientiousness. Reports dautrhtcr r,ppmairip Mr aJ  Mpa 
were read. Those present were 
Mmes. G. P. Gaskin of Putnam, Ro
land Nichols of Deep Creek, V. L. Fhi1- 
ton of Cottonwood, O. W. Johns of 

Anna Catherine McGre of
Tuesday evening at the home of 

F A. Hollis, tna Mrs. H. F. F’oy, Mrs. C. B. Holmes (Midway, 
leader, present. Opening song war was honored by the ladies o f Baird | Deep Cr eek, Lew r Johnson o i -
“ O Zion Haste,”  followed by “ What with a “Going Away”  Pftrty at which w*yi Barton an n rew o nson o
Is Your Life. Mrs. Hollis read, and maity niefe g ift tokens of estec n
discussed the 5th chapter o f Mat- were bestowed upon the Jionoree, who
thew. Miss Pauline Robards led it moving to Austin this week.
prayer. Those present were Mieses j ■ »■  - ------
Naomi Buchanan, Pauline Robards, Misses LcA* ‘jTlcming, ;Hortense

na Mrs.

Oplin, Mildred Yeager o f Putnam.

(Edna Brazil, Ardelia Gaskin, Artie Rogers, ana Mrs. W ill Rogers were 
Cook, nd Mis. F. A. Hollis. • visitors in Baird Wednesday.

Dearly beloved, avenge not your- 
selvet, but rather give pleie unto 
wrath; or it is written, Vengence is 
mine: I will repay, sai*h the Lord.

Perhaps there is no scripture more 
generally ignored than the above.

By preeept and example in an un- 
garded i..ument many paren’ s teach 
their children to avenge themselves.

Some word or act has been said or 
done to or about us that we become 
offended, and instead o f leav.ng it to 
God “ to repay”  as he has promised, 
we often seek every opportunity to 
“ avenge ourselves” ->r. ‘get even and 
when it is done, the people say *v«  
ateved him right.”  ,

Thus we rob God of his prerogative 
to avenge us as he has promised, 
“ Thoiigh _ e  bear long with them ’ 

Paul v  ;ote of a certain man that 
“ The Lord reward him according to 
his works.”  '

I f  we as individuals, communities 
and nations would refrain from 
avenging ourselves, and let God, to 
“ whom it bsloogeth” Have it, many 
of our heart-aches iand sorrows would 
be avoided.

Abilene

W OM AN’S STUDY CLUB
MET MONDAY AFTERNOON

Mrs. Ed Dunn of Hutchison, Kan
sas, arrived Tuesday night to be at 
the bedside of her father, M. W. 
Whitlock, who is* seriously ill at his 
home here.

daughter, Germaine, Mr. and . M rs . 
Frank Carmichael, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Beck, Lyhue Beck, Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
ay Bush. Mr. and Mrs. Sid McGee, D. 
S., Anna Catherine, J. C., John W illis 
and 01.i Boss McGee, Walter McClure 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hughes, Mike 
and Jchnice May Hughes, Messrs. O. 
C. and O. R. Brown of Tal. NeW Mex
ico, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boatwright, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Nichols, Miss 
Viola Boutwrignt ana Mr. and Mrs. 
Jaik Brown.

irst National ss My Bank

Willard Gaskin was 
Thursday on

in

The ‘-Women’s Study Club had the 
first meeting o f the year in the home 
of Mrs. E. C. Waddell, with Mmes 
R. L. Clinton, L. B. Williams, G S. 
Pruet, hostesses. The program con
sisted o f special music by Ellen W il
liams, followed by Club Collect read 
by Mrs. R. D . Williams. Mieses 
Myrline McCool, Ardelia Gaskin, and 
Louise Peek sang o medley, with 
Mrs. Waddell accompanying. Re
freshments o f chicken salau sand
wiches, olives, potato chips, and 
punch were served. Those present 
were limes. R. L. Clinton, Wiley 
Clinton, L. 3. Williams, J. N. W il
liams, Lynn L. Williams, Fred Cook, 
John Cook, S M. Eubank, Fred Fw - 
rm ;, J. G. Overton. G. S. Pruet, Ev
erett Williams, D. C. Waddell, Louis
A. Williams, Homer Pruet, Vf. H. 
Nor red.

------------o-----------
B. A. U. PROGRAM FOR SEPT. 29

Part 1— Mrs. G. P  Gsskin.
Part 2— Mrs. E. G. Scott.
Part 3— Mrs. John Cook.
Part 4— Mrs. W. M. Tatum.
Part 5— Mrs. J. E. Green.

This Is the

BANK
that

SERV5C
Is Building

GRIGG’S HOSPITAL NOTES

This statement carries weight

— It means that you are affiliated with a 
strong, constructive, established finan
cial institution that has helped little bus
iness grow into big business, that has 
cared for the increased requirements of 
business, that has assisted in the general 
development of Cisco and this com
munity.

Modern 
Safety Deposit 

Service

ationai
In Cisco, Texas

M e m b e r  Federal Reserve System

Loe Ivey suffered a badly lacerated, 
finger while working on a well Thurs
day.

Mrs. Lea Jordan o f Fort Worth 
underwent minor surgery Thursday 

Lonnie Hobba Jr. was ,, a- tonsilec- 
tomy Friday.
| Patsy Joe Raister wa4 released 
Saturday after an1 appendicitis oper 
ation. ' ’

Mary Nell Hardwick, who'had ma
jor surgery last, week, is doing nicely.

Ruby Sadler o¥ Rowden was remov
ed to her home Saturday,

Mrs. Ben Boutwell left the hospi
tal Tuesday after majbr su.g^ry last 
week. ' •••-•«

Mrs. C. L. Dickey was removed to 
her home Sunday following 2 weeks 
in the hospital fo r major surgery.

Eldred Bell, 18, son o f Aaron Bell 
of Brird, left the hospital Friday 
following a mastoid operation.

M i-. A. t . Robinson o f Roseoe re
turned to her home Monday.

Mrs. Lola I  !les Clyde, who un
derwent major surgery Sunday, was 
reported to be doing nicely.

M.s. C. O. Morgan, who underwent 
major surgery Wednesday, is report
ed to be doing nicely.

Mrs. Dorise Odom was a patient 
Monday for removal to needle from 
hand.

Jimmy Snyder, o f near Albany, 
was an x-ray patient Sunday.

Mrs. Arthur Johnson of Bairu wr.i 
a torsilectomy Monday.

Christene .leister w-\g an 
'dectomy laBt

appen-

- • .  V  - 

•  ©
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liaing rates. ______________________

NEW S IN  BREVITY

“AND TH ’ NEXT NUMBAH’ by A. B. Chapin
TODAY AND TOMORROW

F'rank Parker Stockbridge

Thursday o f last week was Con
stitution Day. It is gratifying to 
note the large number of our people 
who still believe in that precious old 
document.

• • •
Dr. George S. Long, brother o f the 

late Huey P. Long, plans to be a can
didate for United States senator from 
Oklahoma next year in order to car
ry on the “ Share the Wealth”  pro
gram begun by his brother.

• • •

Pennsylvania voted la.it week a- 
gainst any ch.nges in our constitu
tion by an overwhelming vote.

• • *

It cost $1.80 today to buy the same 
necessities you could have purchased 
three years ago for $1.00. This is the 
kind o f economic fact everyone can 
understand, I.s influence upon the 
vote is tremendous— Col. Frank
Knox, Chicago.— Abilene Morning
News.

The w ill 'o f the late Edward L. Po- 
heny, wealth oil promoter, was file a 
fo r probate a few days ago. The en
tire fortune estimated at $75,000,000 
was left to his wife, Mrs. Carrie E. 
Doheny.

*  *  *
The population o f Hollywood, Cali

fornia is now 153,294,
• *  *

In a speech at Bostor on Constitu
tion Day John Henry Kirby, o f Hous 
ton, vigorously defended the United 
States Constitution. Among the 
many vital utterances o f Mr. K irby 
he brought out the fact that in order 
to'continue our present freedom we 
must vote! against any amendment to 
the constitution limiting in ar - way 
the Dowers o f the supreme court.

SQUIRRELS . . no motor cars
The.’ other day i saw a strange ob

ject crossing the road in front of my 
tar. It didn’t look like any animal 1 
had ever seen. As 1 got closer I  saw 
it was a gray squirrel carrying in nis ' 
mouth an car o f coin, larger than ho ■
was.

arm
and

*\?MESE 
FELLERS WHO 
ARE ALWAYS TALK- 
IMS ABOUT GETTING AN
EVEN'8REAK are mostly the 
^ISDS n i t r s  BEEN 6FTri|f 
BETTER. THAN THAT ALL 

TH* t im e .
sav.__________________________

Both prophecies will come to pass 
if something is not done at once to 
lower present taxes and present 
pending taxes on automobile trans
portation.

Taxing automobile ownership and 
[sage is not a “ Soak the Rich”  idea 
iut a “ confiscate the poor man’s 

daily transportation” program. To 
but review motor car taxes and mot
or car taxation programs by our 
states and rational government 
should enable us to plainly see the 
red light which,will fail to turn r-reen. 

Right now, every mechanic who ,3

ed law makers urging a tax square 
deal for automobile operators.

Our policy has always been to 
avoid disputes o f any sort,  ̂ ’

We do not care who is President— 
but we are deeply concerned with1-the 
prosperity, present and future, o f ‘the 
automobile service shop industry 

While business generally ia better, 
it would be far better were, not li 
an'alarming proportion o f nur nation
al income being absorbed by. taxes. 
We want better business generally, 
and, for our industry in particular. 

Our editorial policy is always to

T H E  B O O K
' By Bruce Barton - 

A LE X AN D E R  SMITH AND 
BOOK

THE

According to  the Pathfinder less 
than twenty-five o f the nation’s hun
dreds o f industries have applied for 
new codes under the Federal Trades 
Commission. Under the N R A  there 
wej-e over 650 coder in force.

working labors every third day to pay avojd controversial subjects, such as 
his cost of government. This is rath- love labor> reliKion 8nd politics. Bow
er high when one considers that our we m  opposed to Lny^ lng
wage earners generally are earnes w|kjcj1 “ crabs”  business: and, since 
law-abiding citizens who ask but e ^  tax-eaters feed a rd  wax fa i rttore 
opportuity of supporting their fam- on the automobne industry thah oa 
Ui°s in reasonable comfort

Working every third 
those on public pay 
true idea of American liberty. One

any other, the punch has now become —j v .........- «•—r, •—
rd day to feeu Sq bard tbat we 8tand ^  and holler, .white men but one. That one w ho other doy, “ is a Yogi?  Did you jin the seme house for three years and 
roUs is n°t t e j t .g j jme f or tbe re8t you Alexander Smith, left -lone with a ever know one.’ ’ j I asked what kind o f neighbors he had.

Little as the nine mutineers expect
ed that the tiny boat would ever reach 
England, they determined to take no 
chances. They shipped on the Bounty 
taking with th:m six native men, ten 
women and a girl oi fifteen, ;and sail 
ed away to' cn island named Pitcairn, 
after ithte British officer who fired the 
first shot at Lexington.

•Then ensue:: what the-Encyclopedia 
Britannica ca’ ls a “ hull on earth” . One 
of 'he sailors had worked in a dis
tillery in Scotland and he 1 ad discov
ered a way to distil alcohol from a 
native plant. Before a great while all 
the native men were dead, anjd all the

p r in to u t the attic in my 
home, I lifted some old board 
found under them hundreds o f corn- 
toobs, remains -of stores o f food which 
the red squirrels had cached there 
through successive seasons.

Last Sunday I idled away half a 
day watching a tiny pine squirrel  ̂
gathering his winter’s food ftom  the i 
big butternut tree near my house. He 
would run out to the end o f each limb 
bite off the stems of the butternuts, 
then scramble down i.nd pick them up 
out o f the grass and hurry away with 
them, a nut at a time, to some safe
storage place. , j comes from a day’s solitary fishing.

1 marvelled a3 I  always do, at the whether one catches a fish or not, 
sure instinct o f the squirrels that im- there is something about angling tin- 
pels them to lay in food fo r  Winter, ’ effectly clears the cobwebs from the 
But I also reflected that these, and mind,
other little creatures o f the wild, AUCTIONS . . . on the farm
work a lot harder fo r a bare subsis-1 j know o f no better place to study 
tence than most humans have to do. human nature than at a country -uu- 
The mir-cle o f man is the intelllg net 'tion of farm or household goods. I at- 
that enables him to gain more than a tended one the other day, and talke ! 
mere livelihood. No squirrel over w itli the anetioneer after the sale, 
bought a motor ear or saw a mo^ie, j “ i f  you want tc sell worthless junk 
no m -tttr how thrifty he and his at high prices, or get ridiculously low 
tribe may be. prices fo r valuable things, put them
CREDIT . . . .  in Canada Up at auction,”  he said." “ You can sell 

I shall watch with great interest ' anything at auction at some price.” 
the ‘social credit’ scheme which the I had to agree with him when 1 saw 
new government o f the Province o f a CTacked water pitcher sell for $3 
Alberta, Canada, promises to inau- because folks thought it was an “an 
gurate. As I understand it, everybody tique,”  while an almost new bed, 
is to have credit of $25 a month, springs and mattress fetched only $2! 
guaranteed by the government. • One thing, though, stood out. Coun

Maybe it will work. A t least the try folks still have money to spend 
plan is gaining friends all trrough for what they want to buy. 
the British Empire. The Dean 0f  Can

TH E  SM ALL TOW N 
The barber took the towel from 

customer’s neck, gave it a quick flirt, 
replaced it, and started to trim a lit
tle closer behind the oars.

"So far as I am concerned,”  rhe said, 
“give me a small town. When I go 
down the street in the morning, an 1 
meet somebody, I want to be able to 
say, ‘Hello, Bill how’ s the Missis?’ find

terbury Cathedral came over from 
England the other day to help pro
mote the idea. . .

I.eso fantastic than our American 
“ Townsend Plan,’ Alberta’s “ social 
credit is another effort to abolish po
verty. Every experiment in that dir
ection will help toward the ultimate 
solution if there is one.

I doubt that any plan will work 
that dot's not call for productive la- 'he comes right back with the question 
bor m exchange f 0r ‘social credit’ or 0f  how my kid is getting along with 
Jny other sost o f subisstence benefits, [the measles. He knows that I ’m in- 
But some way must be found to insure terested and I know that he is. I ’ve 
that n0 one who is willing to work known Bill maybe 20 years, and I 
shall go hungry, otherwise civiiiza- went to school with the girl he marri 
tion will collapse. ed; you bet we’re interested.

»* * * * know one? | “ A  while back I spent a month with
What, ’ I asked a Hindu scholar my nephew in the city; he had lived

do your haiem of nat'\o women and a crowd 
of half breed children, his own tn i 
Mb ermpanions.

Picture him, if  you will, the forlorn 
monarch o f a helpless peopie, shut up

“ Many fakers pretend to be Yogis, 
but only those who have yielded, to

White House estimates indicate the 
depression deficit will total'more than 
$1^,000,000,000 before the end of this 
fiscal year.— Pathfinder.

Senator McAdoo, California, was 
married to Miss Doris Cross, a nurse 
a few days age. The ceremony took 
place in Washington, D. C. Mr. Mc
Adoo Is 71 and his bride 26.

, , , „ automobile wage earners to
does not have to be good at figures bjt Qf loud shoutin? too.
to realize that paying 33 l-»3 per: _  ■ . » , »• „
cent o f that which comes from the! >  ^ing  he matter closer home,
s w o t  o f one's brow smacks o f Slav- * * *  P * ' a W a l l T  u Z
ery. Not a pleasant outlook when one ! «  “ f t  and’ a" d f  taX(*  

j  .J . automobdes are direct taxes uponconsiders that taxes will be more be- , _ , . . _  _ ___ ___
fore they are less. So, i f  we in this 1 c®n sca aETthn car Ir»: on- ° f  the ches‘ B o f the 8jilor8 h »| l? d rid himself, first|0f  all fam ily ties,
“ land of the free and the home of the !owner>s abUit to afford autl)m* t iv e ' found a book. He read it. He began to 'Th at is the first discipline. Then he 
brave are to oppose Bigness lrt transnortation ‘ ask himself what was to become of
Business,” let's attack our largest, 1 ' thto population that had such a bad
racket, namely, Federal and State j a n d  buggy day, eh. Just re- stJrt He began to think with shame

1 have known only four authen-, Shucks, he didn't have any neighbors; 
tic /ogis, in my fifty  years,”  replied 1 he couldn’t tell me the name of a 
my frw id , a former Buddhist priest. ’ sing.e fam ily in the whole block, and

with his own bitter memories. Then i the five disciplines are real Yogis.’ 
consider the thing which happened 1 A Yogi, he explained, is one who

It is reported that ginnings in Tex
as up to September 16 were 587,737 
running bales.

TH E  PEOPLE AUTHORIZED IT

Taxation. | member, the “ old gray mare
Business can be good without wild what she used to be. 

government expenditures which cnly 
mean “ paying the piper” for years 
and years.

No one within the automobile in
dustry opposes gas taxes which are 
expended, as originally intended, for 
employment in road building and on 
highway and street maintenance.

Just remember, which now read 
&ese lines will be looking for em
ployment when “grass grows in the

kin’t“ and remorse o f all the past; he re
pented o f his sins and resolved tu live 
a. God fearing life, and tc make good, 
men and women o f those children. He

Pretty soon, just as soon 
legislature gets through levying .new 
taxes, there is going to be a mighty 
howl ascend from the ranks of1 the 
taxpayers. r j r

But the wa lers should not blame"
„  ___ the legislature. The taxpayers tltfm-'

streets” or when we return to ‘horse . 8̂ ves> *n voting , for the old age pen 
and buggy days.”  | sion and other measures, let down

The politicians are both

^hegan to teach those children to read 
is the *hat book. So years passed. The chil-

spending
and mortgaging your wages. There 
fore, should you be “opposed to hav-

ation take a genuine interest in both 
local and Federal issues. You should

indicated by a m jjon ty  of the.elec-jhe much hoped that only ships from
-------- —  - - -  !?rate *n thl  rl ceni  amendment elei? U & er ip *  woyld visit him, f 0. he had

strike against having your wages 4jon. One o f the first poasion b i l l^ F ^ ^ K ic ^ rn V ^ r  the gallows in Eng 
“ docked” 33 per cent to 40 per cen* introduced would call for an appro- ,laJU> But no British 8XlJEdition went

priation of $20 000,000 a year, and he lived and died
twice tllat per biennium^ ^ t i- gdihg, ‘ 
to takes) a lo t ‘o f ta^ m on^ to pay t^atf" 
bill.

The League of Nations and Musso
lini have not yet reached an agree
ment. A ll would be agreeable with 
the premier i f  the League would turn 
over a large part of Ethopia to Italy 
and they say they would not have 
any objections to Ethopia having an 
outlet to the sea, providing said out
let would be through Italian territory.
Mussolini is acting ve.'y unreasonable 
and childish to our way of thinking.

The following appeared in the A l
pine Avalanche c f recent date: Many 
an old-time prospector believed there 
was gold in the '’Davis . Mountain 
lanqc, and many spent months look
ing for it, but it look a hen to dis
cover one of the first nuggets that 
l as bepn found in the Davis Moun- 
t.-{n» In y^ars.

Last week Mrs. Ed. Davidson killed 
a hen,'and dressed it. In the gizzaid 
she found a gold nugget a little larg
er than an ordinary match head, 
which weighed 22 carats.

Frank Davidson, who was showing 
the nugget to friends last week, f Jd
the hen probably picked it up In one _________ ___ _____
c f the canyons in back of the David-(the fool things we permit to be done ]

sion
I the bare.

d’en grew up and married, and more 
children were born. Tha community 
prospered.

mvat abandon all thought o f personal 
comfort, submerge all sex impulses, 
tease to value money and, propert--, 
and, last and hardest o f all^ give up 
!*11 sense o f himself as an individual. 
Then and then only is he a true Yogi. 

T r few men is it possible to achieve

the housea weren’t more than f5 feet 
apart, it  ain’t no way to live. Yes, sir, 
give me a small town.’

I f  there is onq especial fault to he 
found with the congestion of the city, 
it ’s becausa there are no neighbors, 
and it needn’t be true. The people who 
live next door, or tho family who oc
cupy the hous> across the street are 
probably fine folks, i f  we’d take the 
trouble to be aware of the fact. It 
sounds foolish, but a few years ago, 
while living in the city, I was amazedj  L  _  . . .  .  _  | H r  U l j j  i l l  L l l r  L l v J  j  L  W d a  u I l l d A C V l

nil tv? ^sness, which ia, a fter to discover, quite by accident, that
T H iv ir m n  ° f  * U rellg,0UB teaching. I the man who lived next door and 

„i-.. , . „  Place .whom I had sacn off'and on for three
r  ] ' V mf ;  . saic President Cutten o f I years— and never spoken 
Colgate University the other-j . - ------ tlay .'ve iy  much o f a men, uiav ms u»u-

Tben one day, nearly twenty years * ; T aes the ° n'y real opportunity for bles w eie just about the same as mine,
■ < «  «  n o n  i l .  T r . .  * i  «  n .  . l  • I I i O l l B  TT1 t V A O n  \ , 1  • I *

to—was 
that his trou-

In opening the whole field o f tax
ation <n a special message, Governor

ing your wages “ garnished- by tax- Allred merely followed the ccuV^ ch&nge<l his namc to John Adams, and 1 tJlinkinK any real sense. But

later,-in .1808, the United States ship 
Topaz called at this inland and brought 
ba©kvthe fi's t word which the world 
had received o f the mutineers wha 
^scHped the hangman in 1790. Alexan 
der Smith wub king and preacher in 
that little community. In honor o f the 
President o f the United States he had

per cent to 40 per 
because your employers overhead got 
out o f bounds; so, it it net reasonable 
for yv,u to strike against paying one-’ 
third o f your wages to politicians who 
are on your pay roll and supposed to 
be working for you?

1 1 the matter o f taxes, you and 
your employer are in exactly the 
same boat: po pull on your oar. Any 
one can manufacture money, but 
money, to be good, must be o f the 
sort which will buy something. To put 
it another way: Because of taxes, 
you are being paid with “ bologna 
dollars”  worth just 2-3 o f what thty 
should be. I:. all, everyone is bourd 
to be hard up on account of high 
taxes—yes, eren in this, the richest

disturbed^" ^  d°  rGal thlnk>ng u n -;and that be struggled to overcome
t . ... , . (them in very much the same manner

thoughtful "mr r ' l ' " 1 iT>03t as 1 d5d’ and our families had mutual-houghtful men I have ever known interests.

is k,??0 ^8^®rmen- I had lose three years of pleasant
era are^hinkers ^  VW’ that 3l' ai^ * ' a8aoc4atlon, and real friendliness. 

Tnn . ,, , iThat instance wasn’t repeated; ther“ -
c“ Pable o f after I tried to be a neighbor and in 

doing so, found neighbors. The bar 
worries }>or was right— but it doesn’t need to 

so.— “ The Roadside Philosopher,' 
t

That the governor’s action in open
ing the entire field o f taxation is jus
tified there can be tittle doubt. As he 
pointed out, his adniinistratiofe in
herited a large deficit. In udJtion, 
the state has $3,000,000 sentettnial 
and $20,000,000 relief “  bonds 'o u t
standing, to say nothing of. a,.
000 boost in the ruVal aid f j j  
state must .ind t^.-,, W.-Wnue >  -take 
car« of these increased expendiikuros. 
The legislature faces. hov easy task. It 
staits off with one inevitable bit of 
knowledge

The

ip ,p«k«B.  ̂ •* > ■** &
And n-iV. what about the people oh KC, 

that, island ?
There was no jail.

» There was no hospital.
• There was n0 insarib asylum.
- There wajj p6 illiteracy, no crime,'no
rliaoaao 1' b .

those who have problems and 
that seem t0 defy solution, I  know no I be 
g jttg#  way than the relaxation •in the Detroit News.

CLEMENTS-NORRED, Inc.

Funeral Directors

sen home, 10 miles north o f Alpine 
on the Kokkernot ranch. Heavy 
rain* have fallen in that section dur
ing the past few months and it is 
believed that the nugget was washed 
down one of the canyons from some 
s. at where placer gold might be 
hidden.

HORSE AND  BUGGY DAYS

Mr. Hoover predicted grass would 
grow in the streets i f  the people fa il
ed to elect him. Mr. Roosevelt pre
dicts our return to “ horse and bug- 
J*y days”  should the Constitution fail 
to pei Ait his every whim,

. . . . .  _ : It is going id Btfep on
corntry m the world, in point o f n a -' many 'toes and arouse rf.gro.ut deal of
tUr31 re80Urce8- loppositioji in seeking ways'ihd nkn-ns

No other nation could do half of of financing thiSj huge program*'
„  ,  . ' But the taxpayers should remem-
Our future prosper,ty ^  that 8ave fm  ^  ^  {
upon ” ou and every ^

disease, t ; - 'H  -
{ The people had n0 doctors, .ook no 
ijnedicine, used no liuqor.
I  The island was,one hundred per 
cent. Chrialip^; nowhere on earth 
were life and property more safe.
. What changed that place from a 

hell on earth to little speck .of hea
ven dropped down in the South Seas ?

Th^  r^adihg' o f The Book.
; The End

Ambulance Service
i

i
Night PhoneDay Phone 17. 

Flowers for AH Occasions 

P U T N A M .T E X A S

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
Baird, Texas 

DR. R. L. GRILGS
L
Local Surgeon, T. & P. Railway 

DR. W. V. K a MSEY 

Surgeon— X-Ray— Radium 

General Medicine

and survive, 
is dependent you 

works. Therefore Z L ’ j . ’ ^  on ^  Pr«gr*i nereiore, dul authorized ,by baHot 
bit to g e t ' ... s„ „ i ___ ‘V _  ..

hasprogram 
Ko,l~i at the

centennial bonds.— Abilene Reporter- 
News.

other man wh0

pensio". aiti

How? Write your Congret...men 
and Senators stating: “ Sharply re
duce the cost o f government or I 
shall uo everything in my power to 
prevent your reelection.”  Send the 
same letter to your Legislators, Gov
ernor, mayor and aldermen; and, i f  
you cannot organize the automobile 
owners in your saction to oppose the 
ma-jy taxes on automobiles, which t.rc 
also a tax on you, encourage every 
automobile

Dr. M. C. McGowen
D E N *T ls f- lX .R A Y

LOOK! Bargain! 15 jewel Elgin 
watch fo r gentleman. Price $5.00 
CSHfple% set o f new works. Why not 
o*fy a used watch and f ive the d if
fer mee ? ^hpy! lgH bigger ^argainj^ 
than qaed fi&ts. Thi^ .watch is one o t , 
the tt^st1 b&Tgains we have diver o& ] 
f^red— B°*r care Putnam News, c
i.—  ------------ --------- -------- *--------i-

M O N U M E N T S
Pay

Dr* J, H. McGowen
DENTIST, X -P A Y

the Last Respect to Your Loved Ones 

See Miss Mildred Yeagei mam
At the Office of the ^ tn a m  News, at the 
Mission Hotel for information 
prices.

>



the

HappeniJigs
Miss Tass!e Jackson spent Wed-. John Cunningham was in

nesday and Thursday in Abilene.
■■ ----- --- ---\P--------- ■' ■■■

W. J. Shirley and sons were trans
acting business at Baird Saturday.

Miss Betty Mercer has been on 
sick list this week.

----------------------- -
Mrs. J. M. Cribbs w-)S a visitor i*> 

Abilene Tuesday.
----------- o —

Mrh. W. E. Pruet, Arnold Pruet,), 
and Miss Vella Sandlin were visitors 

Fort *n ®a*r<* Wednesday. J*

HIHDAVKH001 
• LESSON

JOHN

CUPPINGS
FROM W EST TE X A S  PAPERS

M. W. Whitlock has been ill at his 
home this week

" a ----- - -
George Brown and small daughter,

Mary Alice, were visitors in Baird
Wednesday.

....----c
Omar W -gley, Ed Fields, R. L. 

Clinton, and George B iggerstaff were
Fort Worth visitors Tuesday.

---------- j—■ —  -
Greer Holmes o f Baird le ft Wed

nesday morning for Dallas where he 
will enter Baylor Dental College.

------------O--------- - *
W. T. Booth was in Putnam Wed

nesday morning and reported a good
rain in the Pueblo country.

Fred Heyser le ft Saturday for St. 
Louis, where he w ill attend the Na-
tinal Convention o f the American
Legion. }

C. C: McP'ad en and sou. Billy Joe, 
of the Dothan community, were 
transacting business in Putnam Fri
day. /

----------- o------ i——
Mr and Mrs. S. M. Eubank and 

daughter, Mary Lou, attended the 
Palace Theatre at Chico Friday ev
ening.

Worth Tuesday with a load o f cattle.
* Mr. and Mrs. C. J. White

\Mt u  Tiru-4.1 L W ‘ Loin Fay, visited in the home of Mr
W. M. Wh.t ock .s reported to be . J  KiIe Sunday.

seriously ill this week.

u . ,, ... Mrs. F. I. Armstrong and *mal
Miss Vella Sandlin was a Cisco vis- daughter, B illv Louise, spent Thurs- 
ir Tuesday. i . . ....itor Tuesday.

------ ---- o--------- — -
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kennedy o f Fort 

Worth visited relatives in Putnam 
Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. F. EL Clark visited. 
Sunday in the home o f Dr. Clark’s 
sister, Mrs. G. P. Gaskin and family.

ay with Mrs. Chester at Clyde

Mr. atid Mrs. Buford Allen of Cis
co spent Sunday in the home o f Mrs 
Allen’s mother, Mrs. Janey Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. W. t>. Elder o f Cis
co attended singing at the Primitive 
Baptist church Sunday afternoon.

J. E. Johnston of the Pueblo com
munity had business in Putnam Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs: C. F. McMillan and
daughter, Miss Hazel, spent several 
days in Eastland attending court this 
week.

Exal McMillan of Pioneer visited 
in the home of hi.-- parents, 1r. and 
Mrs. C. F' McMilLn, through the 
week-end.

Guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Everett Sunday were A . G. 
Foster o f Cross Plains, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Whiteborn of Cottonwood, Elder 
and Mrs. J. W. West o f Clyde, *da 
Mae Farmer o f Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ezell o f A t
well were in Putnam for a short time 
Wednesday. They were enroute to 
Baird. Mrs. Ezell is the adult teach
er at A tw elL*_____o________

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Kirkpatrick and 
children returned to their home Sun
day after a visit in the homes of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Miller and Mr. and Mrs. J. O K irk
patrick.

----— — - a ----- ----
Among those attending the foot- 

balj game between Putnam and Bal
linger Friday afternoon at Ballinger 
were George Kelley, who took the 
team cn his truck, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Everett and son, Billy, Mr. ard 
Mrs. Loren Everett and son, Bennie 
Ross, Mrs. Charles Brandon, Mrs. O 
W. Culwell and son, J. H „ Mrs. J. Y. 
Culwell, Dolores Brandon, Neil Nor- 
red.

Mrs. Milton Heslep of Olney and 
Mrs. Fay Sullivan of Cisco spent 
Thursday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Heslep.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ferry o f Grand- 
bury visited in the home o f Mr. F’er- 
ry ’s sister, Mrs. F. L. Armstrong,and 
family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete King and son, 
Edward, visite: in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert Clemmer o f the Zion 
Hill community Friday night.

a O '   *
Mr. and Mrs Joe Burnam o f Cisco 

were guests in the home of Mrs. Bur. 
nam’s sister, Mrs. Pete King and 
family, Thursday.

------------o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. F: A : Harndon and 

small daughter. Darba Gay o f K il 
gore, vhlted in tne home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Farmer Thursday night.

Miss Willie Kennedy and Mrs. G. 
C. Williams spent Thursday in Abi
lene in the home of Mrs. J. M. Bill
ings.

Del monte Northcutt o f Abilene
spent the week-end in the home of 
Mrs. George McCool o f Putnam and 
relatives at Cisco.

Linnie McCraw o f Washington, D. 
C., Kenneth Gaskin, Billy Gaskin, Ed
ward King attended the Plaza Thea
tre at Baird Saturday afternoon.

and baby, ' ^ n  for Sept. 29th. 3rd John 
a Golden Text: 3 John 11.
. O f all the apostles John was closest 
to the heart o f the Master. He stood 
with him in the judgement hall; he 
was present at the Cross, when he re
ceived, from the dying saviour the 
-•are of Mary- he came first to the 
sepulchre on that glorious day of re
surrection, outrunning Peter; and he 
recognized the Lord first at the Sea 
d t Tiberias. Later he was a sturdy 
fWllar o f the little church at Jeru
salem. Later still this master fisher
man, according to a long established 
tradition, carried on a prolonged min
istry jn the city o f Ephesus, from 
where it is supposed he was banished 
for his faith to lonely Patmos, there 
to write the picturesque .flaming book 
of Revelation. Then, apparently, he 
was allowed to return to Eph-sus, 
where he died in extreme old age.

The poet Browning, in his famous 
“ Death in the Desert,’ accepts this 
tradition, certifying to tne apostle's 
great age, and imagines him awaken
ed from a deep trance to deliver a 
Mst inspired message before his 
death.

W ALK IN G  ON ROADS 
DANGEROUS TO A L L r-  

The National Bureau o f ^Casualty 
and Surety Underwrite r  points out 
that of the 36,000 fatilities resulting 
from automobile accidents last year, 
16,000 were pedestrians.

Two elements o f this situation are 
important. One is the statistical truth 
that by far the greater number of 
pedestrians involved in accidents were 
doing things which they Bhould not 
do. The ether is that a pedistrian may 
be in the right, but that doesn’t re

is a nigger in the woodpile, Tom will 
snake him out. Just a few years back, 
Tom Blanton was a country lawyer, 
we can se,e him now going down Main 
Street and over to the court house in 
a run— Tom has been running all' his 
life - -He took a notion to run for dis
trict judge o f his district, he rain and 
landed in the office with both feet, sat 
on the bench for years, then he had 
another notion, to run for Congress o f 
the United States, he ran, and he beat 
the other fellow to it. So for twelve 
or fifteen years he has. been chasing 
up and down the streets of the pa- 
tions capitol and running through that 
big state house up there until -.he 
knows it like a primer book, knows 

j every nook and craney of the greatduce the disadvantage o f which he will
always be until collision proof armor ‘ structure, just like a housekeeper 
is invented. snows her house, and, i f  there is. any-

Ircnically the pedestrian has be-,thing out o f j 0jnt) any hiding and 
colne standard material for the joke- 'glutting things up in the closet, any 
henpecked husband or the taxpayer, j secret archives where they hide and 
No doubt we shall have a new version |(jo their dirty work, Tom will unearth

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Dunaway and 
Mrs. Robert Short o f Dothan were 
dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Everett Srnday.

Reverend G. C. Williams attended 
a pastor’s meeting at the First 
Methodist church at Abilen* Thurs-1 command* and i f  you fu lfil thiB noth-
day.

.There is a beautiful story o f John’s 
farewell to his Ephesian brothers. 
1%o old to walk, he was carried in the 
afons of his disciples into the midst 

their assembly, where he repeated 
a£ain and again this 3aying, “ Little 
children, love one another^ When ask
ed why he said this, and nothing else, 
hq replied* “ Because this is our Lord’s

of the old wheeze, making it the 
pedestri-n, not the chicken, who 
crosses the road to get on the othei 
side.

The premise of many jokes, that 
the pedestrian is a persecuted animal, 
ices not hold water. The pedestrian 
I-. safe from any automobile i f  he ob- 
;er,es a few commends:

1. Cross only at intersections.
2. Cress with the traffic signal 

whenever there k  one.
3. Keep children off the street.
4. On rural highways walk to the 

left facing oncoming traffic.
5. Avoid walking from behind park

ed cars.— Gorman Progress.

La Dair Nowlin o f Baird has been 
elected one o f the peu 1< adei s o f the 
Brird schools. She attended 'he Put
nam gTammar school last year.

----------- o------------
Mrs. W. E. Pruet spent Wednesday 

and Thursday in Cisco, the guests 
o f her daughter, Mrs. W alter Fran
cisco and family.

Mrs. A. R. Everett relumed Sat
urday morning from a week’s visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. N. C. Ram
sey.

FREE! FRE E !— The Abilene Daily 
Reporter delivered to your dear at 
4:00 each afternoon i f  you subscribe 
for the paper fo r the month o f Octo 
her at 60c per month or i f  you sub
scribe for both papers at the rate o f 
758 per month, from now until Ohto- 
be 1 you read, the paper free.— Put
nam News Office.

When in Baird Eat at the

Q U A L IT Y  CAFE

Good Food, Courteous Service, 

Reasonable Prices.

Good business may be made better 
through the use o f a Telephone.

It is a convenience which will save 
time, money, ana effort.

HOME TELEPHONE &  
ELECTRIC CO.

T. P. Bearden, General Mgr.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cunningham of 
Baird spent Sunday in the home of 
Mrs. Cunningham’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Park.

Ed Davis o f Admiral was in Put
nam Wednesday, and stated Admiral 
had a good rain. He said they had 
just begun to pick cotton when the 
rain came and delayed them.

Jess McDermitt o f near Admiral 
was a business visitor in Putnam 
Saturday. Mr. McDermitt formerly 
lived in this vicinity about 35 years 
ago. He has recently moved to the 
Admiral community.

Mrs. C. B. Holmes and son, C. B. 
Jr., o f Baird, left Thursday for Aus
tin, where they w ill make their home. 
Mr. Holmes has accepted an appoint
ment as Purchasing Agent for Tex
as in the Drug Division.

Buel Everett, student of Howard 
Payne College, spent the week-end in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Everett.

Mrs. Ida Mae Farmer o f Abilene 
attended church and singing in Put
nam Sunday at the Primitive Baptist 
church.

Judge and Mrs. J. R. Burnett vis; 
ited in the home o f Mrs. Burnett’s 
sister, Mrs. J. S. Yeager and family, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cunningham 
and children o f Big Lake spent a few 
days this week in the home of Mr. 
Cunningham’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Cunningham.

Mrs. G. P. Gaskin and son, Ken
neth, spent the week-end in Fort 
Worth where they were guests o f 
relatives. They accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Smith o f Baird.

ing else is needed.’
The third epistle o f John, chosen 

for our lesson, was written to his 
friend Gaius, evidently a man o f 
means and position, given to hospita
lity. This brief letter gives an inter
esting insight into the state o f the 
church at the beginning of the second 
ceh'nry. The 11th vers;, chosen as the 
Golden Text, is a simple admonition 
to follow “That which is good.’

LOOKING PAC IFIC  
ISLANDS OVER—

Congressman Toim Blanton is look
ing the Pacific Islands over. Tom is a 
member o f the Appropriation Com
mittee, i f  we mistake not he is chair
man o f same, a very important place 
it is— Somebody is clamoring for an 
appropriation to strengthen the forts 
over there, an i we suspect that the 
builders o f big guns, and the manu-

it. He’s the busiest man in the na-. 
tion’s capitol, day and night he’s on 
the job, h; knows the ins tnd outs, 
from cellar to dome, one o f the best 
posted men in that great body, he 
knows parliamentary law just like 
the school teacher knows his text 
books. Yes, Tom knows just where to 
head in, knows the intricate machin
ery o f the most complex political 
structure on earth. Be. ait said, that 
every two years some folks hawe tried, 
to trade Tom off for a school boy,-but 
they just won't let him go. No; it's.- a 
time for seasoned statesmanship, dip* . 
lomatieal knowledge, no time for raw 
hands on the job, but a real, sure 
enough to goodness man who knows 
his stuff and has the grit to stand 
to his guns and fight 'em to the last 
ditch— That’s Tom Blanton. O yes, 
his brains are like a dynamo, and 
when he steps on the gas the human 
machine hits on eight, and the great 
political body knows that somebody 
is on the firing line. As said above, 
when you have got anything coming 
to you up there in the nation’s capi
tol, and same is just and equitable* 

j Tom Blanton will go and get it. Takefacture o f powder and dynamite, bul 
lets and other stuff that go into fo its !the national parks for instance, Tom 
are packing the project, that is doing [has already secured fivehiational parks 
the lobbying act, and So Tom has for his district, really more than his

i- _  «  J  :  J* f  L n v n  ' _ ________ A. _  1 l l   _  _______

PUEBLO ITEMS

gone over to see about it, and i f  there

W ANT ADS
Special for Collegiates or former 

P. H. S. Students: A  year’s subscrip
tion to The Putnam News for $1.00, 

Mr. T. A. Alvey, who lives east o f lour regular county rate.— Putnam
Pueblo, 56 years o f age, passed away, News office.
Sunday morning at 3.00 o’clock. He "
had been ill* since last May Mr. A l- w e disposed o f a nice Elgin watch 
vey ig survived by on© son. His wife | last week due to advertising in The 
preceded, him to the grave a number i Putnam News, so ' .’e are offering an-

prorato, and the other • congressmen 
are raising the devil because Blanton 
is getting everything. That’s what is. 
holding our park project up now, the 
other congressmen are flouting a- 
round and fighting our project. But be 
it said, Tom is still battling at it, and, 
tome day when he catches the oppo-. 
sition napping, he w ill slip by ’em,— 
Selah.— Col. Dick McCary in Albany 
News. ‘ :

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Everett and 
sons, Jack nd Bill, accompanied! Buel 
Everett to Brownwood Sunday 
noon. Buel is attending Howard 
Pp/ne College.

Mesdames W. H. Norred., B .. F. 
Brittain, Tex Herring, Louir William,, 
and S. M. Eubank attended the fun
eral o f Dr. Allen Shackelford Sun
day.

Mrs. B. F. Brittain, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Brandon, Mr and Mrs. C. K . 
Peek, and Mrs. M. D. Heist attended 
the funeral of Dr Allen Shackelford 
at Ranger Sunday.

---  ■ O ■■■— -
Ben Brazil and family o f Ranger 

have moved to Putnam and at pres
ent are located in the home o f Mr. 
Brazil’s father, A. A. Brazil in north 
Putnam.

of years ago. Funeral services were 
held at the home by his pastor, Rev. 
Ross Respres of Cottonwood, and in* 
terment was made at the Cisco ceme
tery. Mr. Alvey was. a member o f the 
Pueblo Baptist church.

Everett Wood is confined to his 
home with rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. George Buchanan of 
Putnam spent a while in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gunn Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Jim Bowne, o f near 
Rhomny, were weev end visitors in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dyer, 
Sr.

Newell Odell ja driving a new auto
mobile and is ready to give the girls 
a free ride.

Mr. and. Mrs. O. D. Allen spent a 
while in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Stee.i last Sunday.

other bargain this week. This is ab 
solutely the best bargain offered in 
a used watch.— 17 jewel men’s Elgin 
— complete set o f new works. Price 
$ 6.00.

I have on hand two loads o f new 
No. 2 lumber o f various sizes. Any
thing you want to build? I f  so, ses 
me. I can furnish anything i f  given 
a little notice— In my absence see C. 
K. Peek— Lynn L. Williams, Putnam.

Mr. and Mrs W. M. Crosby attend
ed theifuneral o f Dr. Allan Shackel- 
ofrd at Ranger Sunday.

Washing and flat work, 8c per 
pound— Mrs. Mina* Cook, Putnam.

TOM B. HADLEY

We have sold several used watches 
in the Putnam territory recen tly - 
used watches are a bargain. Bor x, 
in care Putnam News.

Miss Ciristene Settles, teacher in 
the Putnam high school, spent the 
week-end in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. S. E. Settles of Baird. 
She was accompanied to Putnam Sun
day by S. E. Settle and Lildren, Hen
ry and Mrtry Lou.

- ----- 1%------ —
Mr8. C. E. Parrley, Jr., and son, 

Malcom, o f Mansfield, La., are to ar
rive Saturday /or an extended visit 
with Mrs. Parsley’s aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Biggerstaff 
The Parsleys will make their home hi 
Fort Worth after January 1. Mrs. 
Parsley will be remembered, as the 
former Miss Xathvnne Wilhite.

Elder J. W. West o f Clyde filled 
his regular appointment at the Pri
mitive Baptist churah Saturday even
ing and Sunday. Sacred Harp sing
ing was enjoyed Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Teague of 
Abilene spent Sunday in the home 
o f Mrs. Teague’s sister, Mra. Lyun 
L. Williams and family. Dorothy 
Sue Williams returned home with 
them for a visit o f a few days.

----• o -- --------
Willard Gaskin spent Sunday at 

Neal community near Abilene. Rev
erend F. A. HolliB, pastor o f the 
First Baptist church of Putnam, is 
pastor at Neal, pleaching two Sun
days each month.

FREE! F’RfTE!—The Abilene Daily 
Reporter delivered to you at 4:00 
each afternoon , from now until Oc
tober 1, i f  you subscribe for the 
paper on the city route at the reg
ular rate of 60c per month or 75c for 
the morning and afternoon papers
together. Take both o f them fo r the * l l  rp A  Q?<7 ocr
difference. Subscribe for the month.! ^ lx 4 e O U  A l l  11*08X1 <p7*oO
Of October and get the papers free | n i  4 CA S t a n d a r d  $8 6 0  *
from now until then.-Putnam News ^ I X 4 . 0 U  O L d n U H l U  JO .O O
office. 19x4.75 All Tread $7.75

One-Third Down

Seiberling Tires
29x4.40 All Tread $6.65

*
...

-Putnam News

W ANTED : A ll Foultrymen in Baird 
Trade Territory to use M & L  Mineral 
for worming your Chickens and Turk
eys. A  Flock treatment and a sure 
shot for worms, fu lly guararteed. 

f  Sold only at
Holmes Drug Co., Baird, Texas

Easy Payments
Automobile Repairs

Williams’ Garage

CHIROPRACTOR
12 Years’ Experience in Baird 

Since> August 15, 1»22

Office :3 blocks East o f Cotort 
House on Bankhead Highway 

Phone 89___________

BEARDEN SERVICE 
STATION

TEXACO  PRODUCTS 
D U NLO P 1IR ES 

Automobile Accessories 
F R A N K  BEARDEN, Mgr. 

Baird, Texas

Mra. F. W. Robards, Mrs. € . S. 
McNeeley, and Mrs. Woodrow McIn
tosh and baby o f Rising Star accom
panied Miss Pauline Robards to Put
nam Sunday. Mks Robards teaches 
in the. public schools o f Putnam and 
spent the week-end in the h me of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Robards o f Rising Star.

■------ ---o ■■
Mra. Joe McGowen and MyrUIla 

McGowen o f Baird visited Mr. an. 
Mrs Richard Cunningham Sunday in 
the home o f Mr. Cudhingham’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I^fcunningham. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cunningham 
o f Big Lake iave been visiting in r 
Putnam several day*.

Mrs.-Clyde King and children, Es
telle and Lawrence o f the Dan Horn 
community, spent several,days in the 
Lome o f Mrs. King’s sister, Mrs. G. 
P. Gaskin and fam ily this week 
while Mi. King was transacting bus
iness in Roscoe.

NOW IS TH E  TIM E 
to have that Radio put in A - l  Condi

tion by
H AYES RADIO ELECTTIC  SHOP 
Cisco, Texas Office Over Garner’s 

Phone 184— Ask for Hayes 
— Hayes Knows How—

S P A R K L E !  
L I F E !  
L U S T E k !

W e’d like to show you how the new 
ouoriett method of dry-clesnin^— 
the DRI-SHEEN PROCESS — cm 
make your most so:,ed garment* fresh 
and new again! bcinr us that drrta 
or tuit whle.1 you thought couldn’t 
be curcesafully cleaned . . .  and make 
u* prove that DRI-SHEEN will re-’ 
store in  life, luster and freshness. 
W e sre licensed to use the DRI- 
SHB-r N  PROCESS—snd its excellence 
is giving us v fin it  reputation than 
ever for doing fine work.

The Dri-Sheen proccM can only b« uud la  a 
modem IY equipped plane operatic* preaaoM 

filter equipment. ,

N

H. C. FREEMAN
BLACKSM ITH SHOP 

Pubnam. Texas

I hav# juat installed a disk roller, 
£  ' and u a  prepared to grino your disks.

IT DOESN’T H URT TO TA K F  ADJUST
MENTS ON THIS T A B LE :"K'- -,n" ‘*

\ Tom B. Hadley
Baird , Texas

 ̂ .

R O C E S J
*rcoo roft

PO W ELL’S 

CLEAN ING  P L A N T

), TE X A S

Prices Reaanoable
A ll Work Guaranteed

QUICK SERVICE

Moaern Shoe &  Boot Repair Shop
W. C. Inlow, Proprietor

Located in Telephone Building BAIRD, TEXAS
Heel C o v in g

tn
w

im
w
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Panther’s Scream
SCRANTON NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Brummett 
were Cisco visitor* Tfcur*dey.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Black visited inSENIOR HEADLINES j Louise: We can't. They're already ---- -----------
By Reyce Pruet I gone to grandpa’* to l*ve- Vra 1 * Sabano Friday.

We are glad to be back in old »3 expecting to have a pen*1011 0 j Aruthur Bailey, W ill Allen, Homer
Putnam high school once more and $200 a month, you know. * Lane, and Ralph Bradshaw, spent the
only once. We are striving to make , . „ k««-  week in Eastland on jury service,
this year on« o f the most pleasant1 W l*“ t vnu nee<* 18 an w * '—*— ** -----*“ D"
years of our high school career.

School is started in a good way, 
fuH of spirit, full of seriousness in 
school work.

Doctor: What you need is an {jgrtrude Sprawls o f Baird
lute change. You must not o any j v|s}ted relatives and attended services 
head work at all. ^  the Baptist ehurch Sunday morn"

J. L.:* That’s hard. I'm a barber.

Mr. Overtn: m a t  would happen I Mrs. J. H. D. Fleming of Hutnam,

FARM NOTES 0 ctmbination program could very ducer has made an application to
_ ~ ~ likely be put into successful operation the county agent in the county in
By C. C. Andrews, Baard, Texas on ftny Callahan county farms. which he resides for certification of

Balanced Production—  this exemption. It is thought these
I’optvrn— June Corn— Broom Corn—  “ Creating a scarcity is the faith- forms will be printed and probably 

Recently there has been a decidedjest thing from our thoughts; for no ready for the delivery to the county 
change of opinion relative to the sub• (matter whit price he gets, if the far- agents by Oct. 1. Further publicity 
ject of corn. Some corn is used to mer < nnot sell enough, he will not relative to these exemptions will be 
sweep with, some to feed with, and not make a living. But on the other carried when the forms h-ve teen 
then some is used to—well, you know hand, we must equally avoid great received.
how it *s use.'. I surpluses beyon ; whit the market _________(y____ ____

Mr. C. H. Young o f Clyde commun- can absorb at any given time; f o r 1 
ity brought the county agent a fine the surpluses bring prices down so 
broom that was made of the broom that you practically get sweat- 
corn grown on his farm. The editor shop conditions on the farm, t is 
of the Putnam News was in the office something none of us want. The just

„ *  i f  » C S l M .  » • « .  ~ *  » "  « *  “ * t o t o c  i. what we l e t
in nukii ir- * . . , w/ ,hle bodvv • ** we* ‘t* I saiJ in the press that it was a <jood have in the long run.”— Henry A.
w , * r »  Z T i L J E ?  « * :  # * « •  . Mr*- A I* i<L 3lril,\ ; f  q r s  S . w .  .■> »« » « « « « * * -  « .  * « * » » « *

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wbitehorn of 
Cottonwood and A- G.. Foxter of 
Cross Mains attended Primitive Bap- 
tist church services in Putnam Sun
day.

W et*, a very beneficial subject; 
chemistry taught by Mr. Overton, a Mffr W -  
very interesting and beneficial sub-! _ P — H— S
ject; civics, a very interesting sub-! HEBE CIOMES TH E JUNIORS 
ject, taught by Mr. Wright; English ! CHITTEKJ CHATTER!
literature, a very interesting sub-' Here we are "Juniors.” We are go-
ject, taught by Miss Settle. We think ing to try to make our Junior year 
these teachers and thes^ subjects wHl the most successful year that we 
be # great step toward our success have spent in high school. We are 
in our school work this year. I sor<y to have lost Louis (Tots)

The senior class is well represent- Doucet, Clinton King, Joyce Bray and 
ed in football. Th? seniors and the W illie Mae Stephens, but we that are 
rest ok the team sure put up a good left will do our best to accomplish 
fight against Ballinger last weeks. Mgreat doings” in our Junior year. 
The seniors thst are coming out for The Juniors are backing the foot- 
football are as follows: Chris Sun- hall team at dear* Ole P. H. S. Most 
derman, T. J. Rawson, Coly Maynard, of our boys are on the team and all 
Jpdie Jsenhower, and Gordon Young.1 of our^giris are in the Pep Squad- 
They are elected to show up good in J We hope that we w ill win many 
the 1986 football team. | games this year, and we will do our

Tbg senior class pf this year may best, 
be said to be an unlucky class be- ! We find that Literature is a very 
cause it has thirteen member. They interesting subject. Mr. Webb helps 
are T. L. Rawson, Jodie Isenhower, to make it so. To the Juniors it 
Gordon Young, Chris Sunderman, seems to be a great relief after study- 
Coly Maynard, Harley Dodd, Morse ing  Sophomore English.
Harper, Royce Pruet, Myrline Me- * We find history is more interesting 
Coed, Betty Mercer, Ardelia Gaskin, this year than last' because it is a- 
Frances Armstrong, and Louis Peek, bout the United States and o f course 
Rut we are going to prove to you we are more eager to learn about our

her paren t Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Brum- 'segm ent. Mr. Young .'stated that he 
mett Saturday afternoon. j calculated that with the growth that

P. M. Ray and family visited Mrs. ’ he obtained this year on not more 
Ray's mother, Mrs. John Leveridge than three-fourths of a stand that ha 
in Cisco Sunday. netted $16 per acre. He has .he seed

Rev. W. A- Strickland of Abilene, in addition to the straw that is worth 
filled the pulpit at the Baptist church 20 cents per Pound but was not in 
Sunday at 11:00 a. m. and Sunday eluded in his per acre estimate. He 
evening in absence of pastor C. E- stated that the thin soBs were the 
Dick. Rev. Strickland was accomparii- best for the crop since it produced a 
ed by Mrs. Strickland. j  finer straw which is in greater de-

The P. T. A. is planning a party at 0,311(1 than heav,er atraw 
the school building Tuesday evening. M». R. L. Smedley o f the Rowden 
The program will consist o f games (ommunity reports that he has been 
and stunts. Everyone interested in the growing South American \ellow 
school is invited. Refreshments will Giant Popcorn fo r the past three 
consist o f cake and punch. years. He thinks it takes that long to

The Calf Show Saturday afternoon * et, th* Northern variety to become
was well attended. There -were fifteen acclimated to our soils. He stated

number in the numerals. j where we have never been and pro
We as seniors this year have one. bably never will. Mr. Wright has 

definite purpose to accomplish. A ll pi oven already to be a splendid his- 
thirteen of us united together as one tory teacher, 
are working and striving to make Boners From the Juniors
this senior class one of the best 1. Bill: “ I guess 1 can catch the
classes Putnam high hos ever pro- car i f  I step on it.” 
djuced. 2. J. W.— So it is with high school

mule and horse colts entered. First lna* hl? . Cr° P«m  r
Prizes were given to P. M. Ray for better than 600 ] » « » * *  ° f  ‘ hashed 
best mule and L. G. Haislip best iforn per acre and is selling rt at a-
horse colt. Second prizes on both bo ut l °  ^ P e r p o u n d .  That would

,-p net him about $60.00 oer ;.cre which 
is good for our soils ' Ither men

__ „  „  . „  .. . . have brought in s-mples o f their
The Callahan Baptist Association forn which all goes to show that

met with the Clyde church 17th and £0rr) ifl a dependable or for tbu
18th More than one hundred out of ^  and is , nodier

Quiilt and Bedding Cotton- 
Last week this column carrieu an 

announcement that the Bankhead Act 
would exempt a maximum of 110 
pounds o f lint cotton which might be 
used by the pioducer cn his farm. 
The Oetton Section advises this week 
that producers who desire to take ad

PLACE YOUR ORDER TO D AY 
, for

SHOP MADE BOOTS 
at

TH E MODERN SHOE SHOP
Telephone Bldg. Baird, Texas

DR. T. J. IN M A N
OPTOM ETRIST

vantage o f this must be duly warned Specializing in Preventative Optom- 
tfcat it ja for their own use in their elrY *cr Children..
___  1_____L . U __J _ , . t Roin!own household and under no instance 
can any part of it or any article 
manufactured from it be sold or ex
changed for anything o f value.

This cotton will only be ginned ani 
released by the ginner upon re.eiv- 
ing a proper form on, which the pro-

DR. T. J. IN M A N
OPTOM TTRIST

Specializing in Prevent.tive Optcrn 
Hry fe r Childrcr.

Baird, Texas

Baird, Texas

mule and horse colts going to B 
Leveridge.

people that thirteen is the luckiest own country than o f some country Ciyde ^  income.

Jokes students, millions o f whom are
; CpJy: J bear yoy got a job. What stretched from coast to coast, 

sort of a job is it? I 8. W. A.— You will find him repos-
Jpdie; J’bs doing research work, ing on a velvet cushion made o f 

I ’m a government investigator. 'stone.
Coly: That's gr^s.,! What are you 

investigating.
Jodig: Ob, nothing in particular. I 

just go around and ask about any
thing that strikes roy fancy.

. ---------
Chris and Louise just after their 

honeymoon:
Louise: Now that our honeymoon 

is over, I suppose you will try to,get 
some work, dearest?

Chris: Mx Work is a curse laid 
on us by the capitalists. ) think we 
better gp to your folks’ to live.

4. Martha Jean— Hawthornes fa 
ther died in South America when he 
was four years old.

Fun Flashes
Dwight— Do you know, Mr. Over- 

ton, there’s, only one person in Africa 
with a dollar to his name?

Mr. Overton— Who?
Dwight--Frank Buck.

i _
Kathleen — H I tell you a story: 

Once upon a time there was a little 
baby frog who cojldn't talk, so all 
day long he made noists like: Ugh, 
Ugh, Ugh.

Tood—A ll right, all right— that’s 
enough. How long does the frog keep 
that up?

Kathleen— Until he croaks!

moderator. Mrs. McCoy o f Postosi < FneLnds o f the coun^  a* ent have 
was elected Clerk and Richard been bTnrg in *  m roastmS ears from 
Thompson o f Cottonwood reelec.ed ,their June corn ant sales at
treasurer. The regular routine of 16 toj 20 cents Per dozen- that «*»«- 

as carried out. renorts on Provldes cash inconle that ia alway«business was carried out, reports on 
all phases o f church work being given 
Dr. Jenkins o f Abilene First Church

YOUR CHANCE WILL CAME

MILDRED YEAGER
N O TA R Y PUBLIC  

PU TNAM  NEW S OFFICE 

P U T N A M ,T E X A S

FEDERAL LAND  B ANK AND 
COMMISSIONER’S LOAN

I f  you wish to refinance your loans 
with 4 and 5 per cent interest on 
money on long anil rasy payment 

|plan, sec or communicate.

welcomed in late summer. 
Cattle Versus Cotton—

brought a great message on Baptist I LMen ^ h°. are «* i°u s ly  seeking an- 
Victory, using as a text the scripture, other so,.utlon to the ;g e  old proplem
The B attl. is the Lord’s. Rev. Voyle, ,®f  In° re cash inc,ome m‘« ht
Cross Plaias pastor, preached the d°  weU to study some o f the observa- 
annual sermons just before the noon U° ns ° f  J- N - W.lliams o f Putnam, 
v up i who raises grain, sheep, cattle, and

workstcek.
Sam Malone o f Abilene, brought j ui— — ,'i. i.

“ Ml study and. get ready,”  sail 
Lincoln^ “ an l maybe my chance will 
come.”  Your chance, too, will come 
if you are ready for it— ch:n;es thai 
will mean happiness and independ
ence and opportunities, plea ant work, 
and congenial sot*rounding3. Thru 
our well-organized Employment De
partment, chances fer good positions 
and bright futures arc b' ing brought 
to scores o f young people who began 
the Draughon Training a few months 
ago. It w ill bring similar chancer 
for a responsible position to YOU, 
if you get ready. Clip and mail to 
day for Special information, showing I 
how we can help a few who are try- \

M. H. PERKINS, Sec’y-Treas. 
Citizens National Farm Loan Ass n.

Clyde, Texas

IiWUUIH; UJ AUUVIlt, ui UUglll rpL. u.rJi0„ L , ; . f l r u v
greetings from Hardin-Simmons . . .  , 18 )cCI“slon to ling to help themselves. Address ncar-
n , Miocinnon. r -.« i an h (iuite ° f ten to note tlie|e3  ̂ Draughon’s College, Dallas, j

Abilene, Wichita Falls, or Lubbock, 1
University. District Missionary ItaY- 'progress o f the 4-II club calves that
Brannon brought a good report on his are 0n feed b his fiobb

wo* -  *  H ' L1‘ttl" ten o f Harahn' 1Ui Mr. Williams stated that 27 calves ) * •  
reporting on Laedors sncampmeqt^ now on feed hig , wou him J
s a ^ th a t  It was the best thjn ^  m  numher ;
Baptist encampment m the .U t e j r  th ^  woul(J Q- the sent d o f j

debtedne,s hao all been taJcen car* p in thia county have a8 mUL.h or jnore 
except about $600 and $10C of that land in their farrns _n : smaU :r£nches 
was subscribed by some who heard as he ownfl but who are t i io 
the report. The Missionary sermon 
was preached by M. F. Richardson of 
Abilene. The next association it to 
meet with Baird church on Tuesday 
after first (Sunday in September 1936.
Annual sermon to be preached byi H.

I

KIZER’S STUDIO
PORTRAITS AND  COMMERCIAL 

WORK

KODAK FINISHING 
618 Aie. D

CISCO, TEXAS 

FOR* SALE r

BANNER Q U A L IH  
LCE CREAM

HOLMES DRUG CO.
Baird, Texas

SHOWING O N LY  THE BEST!

FRL-SAT-, SEPT. 27-28 
LEW  AYERS— MAE CLARK • 

in

“Silk Hat Kid”
F*ee Grocer las Saturday Night 
! at 8:45 p. mu

SAT. N1TE at 11 P. M. 
*GA1N SUN.-MON. 

SJLVIA SIDNEY 
HERBERT MARSHALL

“Accent On Youth”
TUBS.. OCT. 1

We gre starting our “ Bank N ite” 
bade with

$100.00
ON THE SCREEN

“Orchids to You” ..
WED.-THURS., OCT. 2-3 

GEORGE RAFT 
ALWE FAYE 

Ur

*‘ E v e i ^  N i g h t  

a t  E i g h t ”
with

>a t s y  k e lly

Matinee Every Day Except 
Mrnlay and Thursday

Juanita— Where did you get that 
black eye, T. L.?

T. L.— That’s no blacx eye—that’s 
a birth-mark.

Juanita— A  birthmark?
T. L.— Yeah— I got into the wrong 

berth last night.
—P— H— S—

FRESHM AN NEWS 
By Oliver Culwell 

The freshman class elected their 
class officers Tuesday, 17th. Roy Lee 
Williams was elected president, M il
dred King vice president, Doyle; Lee 
’Brown secretary and Oliver Cujwejl 

« news reporter. A  program cpmmit- 
-1 tee was selected by the president. 
They are Helen Moynard, W illie Grace 
Pruet and Wilburn Carrico.

The freshman class started off with 
a bang! Each one doing his or her 
best to come out on tep. In order to 
be the best class jn nigh school we 
must work together and with our 
sponsor, Mr. Wright. I am sure we 
will all like Mr. Wright as a spon
sor. He is one hundred percent for 
our class. ■ .

Tuesday, Sept. 17, the Putnam foot 
ball team scrimmaged with the Cisco 
team. It was a good scrimmage and 
each team learned more faults to ov
ercome before entering the confer
ence.- This is our second scrimmage 
with Cisco.

The football squad will scrimmage 
with Ballinger Friday, Sept. 20, at i 

I Ballinger. We hope the people of Put- 
'uarr are backing the football squad 
*one hundred per cent.

grow cotton as a cash income and .do 
not ha’-e nearly 27 tales to seil this 
year. He consluded that if they 
would put more thought to growing 
something that has a demand for

J ® ®  . , Y°°6 ar>d let c< tton tak.- j  rest, their
H. Summers. Missionary sermon .by farm problem woul(J mu|t . ’
Rev. Priddy. Next workers confer- cash at less ,abor
ence to meet at Putnam on Tuesday 
after second Sunday in October.

THEATRE 
CISCO

Sunday and Monday, Sept. 29-30

PRINTED TRAVEL CREPE ■
One Piece or Jacket Type

J. C. PENNEY COMP,
Cisco. Texas 

IHIIIIIII£lllllinillfllAi;;illlilHNiillllllfHIII!llllll

The eighth grade students are en- 
terested in general science this year. 
Monday afternoon the class sent bal
loons into the air filled with hydro
gen, the Lightest gas known. We 
watched the balloons till they went 
out o f sight in the northwest. 1 hope 
we hear from some negro in Afpica 
or an Eskamo in the north. Mr. Ov
erton is our teacher. He will conduct 
DMMW more experiments this year. 

Jokes
Helen: Doctor, don’t you think I 

look pale?
Dcctor: Yes, I  do.
Helen: What would you advise me 

to do?
Doctor: Wipe some the powder off 

your face.
, Geography Knowledge 

Wilburn: Mother, where do people 
go when they die?

Mother: Why, J don’t know. 
Wilburn; Mother, didn’t you ever 

study geography?
, p  ||___S —

HIGH SCHOOL CHORAL CLUB 
. ORGANIZED ,

The Putnam High School Choral 
Club was organized Tuesday. Miss 
Pauline Rotards director, presided. 
The following officers were elected- 

President. Betty Mercer; vice pres- 
i( ent, Louise Peek; secratary-treas 
urer. Martha Jean Rogers; reporter, 
Myrline McCooJ.

It was decided that the choral club 
Mwulri meet every Tuesday morning 

23s 'r °r  practice. Those present were: 
Betty Mercer, Louis* Peek, Myrline 
McCool, Frances Armstrong Martha 
J ea u R oge -^  Juanita Yeager, Caro
lyn Elsie, W illie Grace Pruet, Kath
leen Green, Edna Braze!,1 Mary Dcug- 
1»« Williams, Jumita McCullough 
Helen Maynard, Ardelia Gaskin, Dar- 
othy Roberson and the director, t fW  
Pauling Robarus.

ICE CKErtM SOCIAL

Besides the nice profit in the ca*- 
tle, Mr. Williams ran about a doz
en pigs beh’nd the cattle and *ed 
them no other ration. They reached 
market weight and ha sold them at 
12 eents per uound.

Mr. Williams . aade another state 
ment that will be o f interest to the 
Reanut growers and that was that 
peanut meal is more relished by hh 
feeder calves and that he has been 
getting a faster gain from it than 
from cottonseed meal. He stated al
so that he is able to purchase the 
meal at about $2 00 per ton cheaper 
than cottonseed meal. Hobby ,/ed his 
4-H club calf some peanut meal last 
year an:’ is doing s0 this year and 
finding it gets a Detter gain, also. 
Mr. Williams finds that barley, pea 
nut meal, lime flour, and salt make r 
profitable growing and fattening ra
tion supplemented by sorghum uorage 
and plenty o f  pasture grass. H « alsj 
feeds crushed oats and crushed bar 
ley but on this feeding project just 
now, he is not using oats.

In comparing cattle with cotter it 
was pointed out that in order to have 
made 21 bales of cotton that >t would 
have been necessary to have p at in at 
least J08 acres with an average of 
125 pounds yield to have made ihat 
amount. The feeders are using 100 
acres o f pasture land and in addi 
tion there are some nurse cows for 
tne 4-H club calves, 5 mules, 2 ponies, 
two milk cows, and 30 head o f sheep. 
Mr Williams calculated that the cash 
outlay necessary to put the land ,in 
shap* and to pay for cultivation foi 
100 acres o f cotton would more than 
or, at least, buy the extra feed that 
he has used to grow his cattle. He 
observed tnat he hesn’t had to poison 
leaf worms no- haa he had to spend 
long hours cleaning the crop as is 
required with cotton. The return of 
fertilizer to the soils should be con
sidered, too, in such comparisons, he 
concluded. „

Men who grow cattle are able to 
put their children into school tu the 
beginning, also which i* not the rule 
with producers who grow cotton. 

(N o te ): The county agent is glad

W d t c h  Y o u r  S t e p  I

o
\ n
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— t h e  

ballroom 
sensation 

thaA
¥ n

sweeping
the

nation L

5 NIT S0N68I  
60R6EPUS GIRLS!
Come expecting to 
be swept o ff your 

fetti

A group enjoyed an ice cream
c U  in ‘ he home o f Miss Elsie Kelley , - R  G

> l Monday evening. Those present were 0 have sucl* proprress raPort8 *nd 
! Lera Fleming. Hortenac 4Ucb serv«  to give food for thought.

O f course, all men cannot go into the
Fleming, HorUnse Rogers, Mrs. 

WiL Rogwa, Mrs. Tex Herring, Do- 
io r« Brandon, Vella Sandlin. ~  

in Ki■Illinium a ... KeUey’ M n  Tom Ke,i*y  and Mr8tlfllilllllftSJI! Charles Reynolds o f Tulsa, OVla.

cattle business. Obviously If they 
were to thv.re would soon be too 
many cattle for market demand but

W  A-S

Lyrics and Music
I R V I N *

B E R L I N
with

EDW ARD EVERETT HORTON  
HELEN BRODERICK 

ERIK RHODES • ERIC BLOPE
RKC RAblO ttCTUtt

F r i d a v  Night — This Week
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